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TURKEY HUNTING. 
i mi f 

Core sick beadacbe, bad 
taste in the month, aoatcd 
tongue, gas in fine stomach, 
dlitreM sad indtgwttan. Do 
not weaken, bat hare tonic effect. 29 cents. 
The only FUU to take with liood'i SarajMrUla. 

Pills 
AdOlph IF. ScMics. 

John H. Bogat . 
Bdward H . Engert' 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Vard. Telephone 957 

306 Exchange Street. 

Louis Ernst Som 
DBALKBSI* 

The Most Complete Line of 

Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

139 and 131 East Main St . 

Champagne, (or Medi&al Use, 
Half Pints, 35cts per Bottle. 

California Wines, Extra Old, 
$1.00 and $1.25 per Gallon. 

I O N A W I N E S . 
T h e most Delicate, ^and Delicious of [all 

$ 1 . 0 0 per Gallon. 

C L A R E T , 
65 cents per Gallon 

A full line of all brands of Champagne, 
Ales , Wines and Liquors. For pure goods 
at reasonable prices. 

GO TO 

Mathews & Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

Cor. Main and Fltzhugh Streets . 

TSXBFUONB 117 

THOS.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor, 

Ono of t b e DfaeraJaoa of BaUroadtB* ta 
Buaettl** Parte «f ArHmmma. 

They do some queer things railroad
ing In Arkansas. On some of the sew 
roads there the tracks runs through 
avUd country where ths wjde swath 
cut in the Umber for the right of way 
was the first blow to tbe primeval for
est The Uoxie, Pocahontas and Worth-
em road, which was opened'only last 
November, is a tins of this sort. It is 
not a great trunk line, and it, boasts of 
only sixteen miles of main track be
tween Hoxie on the main line of the 
Kansas City. Springfield and Memphis 
fairway, and FOcahontae on" the'-ear-
rent river. A mixed train of oas com
bination baggage car and passenger 
coaen and usually a b«x~£ar makes two 
trips daily over the line' between fta 
two terminals. 

Tbe deep bottom land forests stretch 
away'onieach side of the track broken 
drily* hroiie or two. new lumber earner. 
The wild turkeys have not yet learned 
that clTillxatioa has lald'Bliilm tothia 
land, *»»$- tin* fair they often perch 
calmly on the branches of trees along 
the railway track, The train crew* 
noticed this and engineer and firemen 
have a dally hunt for the game. They 
sit on their engine boxes with theft 
shot guns in their hands while Itie 
train ambles along at the easy rats of 
twelve mlrea an hour. When they run 
into the turkey regions they fire at 
them, and if they kill any they stop the 
train, back up to the spot and retriere 
the game. The passengers enjoy the 
sport, and occasionally some who are 
going- to or from a hunt Join in it. 

Some of the older sportsmen who 
were in this country when the Kansas 
Pacific railway was built remember 
when passengers and train crews shot 
game from the ear windows on the 
Kansas plains, and this Arkansas di
version recalls it to their mind. The 
sport will not last long, however, as 
there is no wild game more wary than 
the wild turkeys. They will soon be
come acquainted with the dangers 
along thn railroad, and then railroad
ing in Arkansas will once more drop 
back to the steady pace It holds else
where. 
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A CoaveaAeat Vtmmk * W )B*leW*J*»«t» JHk»» 
torrapb* and B o o * * 

A useful cabinet can be made almost 
any size for the wall space that many 
be devoted to it in a room, hat for geft-
eral use it can measure about three 
feet Ions and proportionately high. 

Make the end boards thirty lnchss 
high and eight inches wide, and the 
bottom of each should be cot to form a 
bracket effect aa shown in the illus
tration. 

The top board should measure thir
ty-seven inches long and each of the 
shelves thirty-six inches. They should 
conform in width to the side boards 
or ends, and they need not be more 
than half or five-eights of an inch in 
thickness. 

To finish the Cop nicely a strip Of 
cornice molding can be mitred around 
the upper edge of the cabinet, and a 
piece can be purchased at a carpenter 
shop for a few cents a running foot. 
The wood work may be painted or 
stained any desirable color, and if pre. 
farable a back can be made for the cab
inet of thin ceiling strips. The back
ing is not necessary, however, as the 
wall paper forms a good background. 

This cabinet should be very securely 
anchored to the wall, as the weight of 
books and vases placed on the shelves 
would necessarily make it heavy. 

19S W e s t Main Street, 

ROCHESTER, S". Y. 

JAMES ctJLEEN, 

Practical Horseshoeing-. 
And General Blaclcsmitning, 

Special Attention Given to Lame and 
Interfering Horses. 

29 Mumford Street. 

W . J . S B O R T O N . 

Paper Hanger, 
• Painter and Decorator, 

Lake Ave , . Rochester. 

Country Trade Solicited. 
N . Y. 

Tbe Tall Man la th« Berth. 
There was one story of his career 

that the late George M. Pullman told 
with manifest delight, which is thus re
lated by an intimate friend: 

One night, going out of Chicago, a 
long, lean, ugly man, with a wart on 
his cheek came into the depot. He 
paid George M. Pullman fifty cents, and 
half a berth was assigned him. Then 
he took off bis coat and vest and hung 
them up, and they fitted tbe peg about 
as well as they fitted him. Then he 
kicked off his boots, which were of 
surprising length, turned into the berth 
and, having an easy conscience, was 
sleeping like a healthy baby before tbe 
car left the depot. Along came anoth
er passenger and paid his fifty cents. 
In two minutes he was back at George 
Pullman. 

"There'B a man in that berth of 
mine," he said hotly, "and he's about 
ten feet high. How am I going to 
sleep there, I'd like to know? Go and 
look at him." 

In went Pullman—mad. too. The 
tall, lank man's knees were under his 
chin, bis arms were stretched across 
the bed and his feet were stored com
fortably—for him. Pullman shook him 
until be awoke, and then told him if 
be wanted the whole berth he would 
have to pay 91. 

"My dear sir," said the tall man "a 
contract Is a contract. I have paid you 
fifty cents for half this berth, and, as 
you see. I'm occupying It. There's the 
other half," pointing to a strip about 
six inches wide, "Sell that and don't 
disturb me again." And. so saying, the 
man with a wart on his face went to 
sleep again. He was Abraham Lin
coln. 

«h* x«mnK»M« lemm-Ttf *• **««• ***** 

Ari Interesting arte eomeaJ^lft M** 
ehonaland, in which a Hon and a &«£• 
flr figure. The story b Yonehed for by 
m. ft. Brown, 4 welfcSasown, writer on 
South African topic** -:-tht.'Kaffir- was 
visiting some friends at a distance, and 
was horrified while resting; '.ae*j? - * 
small pool .to sea a large lion watching 
hip from m e other side* ©emanate* 
ly, the mail biff Ittt h i * . M M *m 
beyond his roach, and at si sign ot 
reaching for it the Hon roared menac
ingly. 

The situation now became extreme* 
ly painful—If not for the Hon at least 
tor the man, for, puttia* aside the J*n* 
snlneat prospect of being devoured, the 
roc* on which be a*t, exposed to ike 
giare of an African sun, was so hot 
that he could scarcely o**r to touch it 
with Ma naked tee*, |tak the eae. 
was inexorable. Any exhibition of 
Intention t* seise a weapon was f 
lowed by a warainc roar, so that the 
man had all day lone to temper the al-
most Intolerable neat of the rock by 
placing on* foot on another, until by 
evening both feet ww* so roasted that 
he bad lost any sense of pain, ' 

The Ilea seemed to hAve'olMf reeen> 
iy dined, otherwise it i i extre#tte n»-
likely it wontdhire dtf$fcy*lMi # * 
erance to ita ae]p!il#,Tlt%*lfc* ' » 
noon it walked to the peel to drink, 
looking around every few* ateps to 
watch the Kaffir, and, when hereaobet 
for his gun. turned in a*iWB,'asd.was 
on the point of pouncing upon him. 
Then, quenching his thirst, the vigilant 
beast cams back to Its old post An
other night passed, but whether the 
Kai|r etept or not he could not telk m 
hi knew was. that it must have been at 
vejw short intervals, and with his eyaa 
open, for he always saw the Hon at 
his test ' 

Next forenoon the animal west again 
to the water, and while there, 
apparently 
quarter, 
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am-ttur way $m f # ^ ! » i J£* 
taptwiMe mm *|tefc at* M.mm 

should b* some Inches fewfe snd % 
they are ccwonscted Mr m. 4ft- " 

current will pass, AtBVM&fa&g&t 
eeid fruit tm *» s^atlWe* m pt£, 
orange, ' . , ' ' • ** .̂ i AJ 
-The, aajUaw 4at» mm* sV» if MI ?w: 

simple thintV-sM ***? &*J&&*£\ i 
ed the mwmt i n f a w l m* U tU**#n ; -
perscas seated in a room. Alt the par-1 > 
aphernalia necsesery will not cost- * , 
^«rt«r. toiRwmtwwi^Wm? j 
inch muart and the sun* aumlwr of., 
pieces of copper ** ths earn stos * 
should ke niei end with them the 
fane 8Wnh«r5ef &mj*J*mJ** 
latter soaked in vlasiar, W3kf»«^a*'. 
are at hand arrange the pile ia aiter-
este layert #t alnc and copper with , 
vln«ar-ewked paper 1»ttt«*->^^r«Lp , 
it, fiat lay dof* * fife* o | .^b^ . , to i | l^?^ 
on a., A twot" :*̂  ^:|#i»i^ti«|r'^'-'v 

plscs A slece . of sine -~ and •• en 
. t ^ A J B J w e ^ f a ^ g M f ^ ^ ^ 
neper, and • • oa alternately, separat
ing the aetals with tb* paper each 
time and baine «t^ ;:^it-^''Mtif*; :. •-:-.-.-.̂ --i 

•. en*' Of the pflf 1*' #&mM mtf^-: 
' m T^im iBi.-m^Hk- : ~r ' '* J:1:-.";!.; 

W h m the pil« Is oemplsttd U ehould 
• be, aotiie* I* tiajtar: -A-'-lB0»wnt;.--|*e-
then.irtpmo^.^«R'i*e^eip^pi*ii^ 

. er*y'.p.ta«inf ii'.ftiriBnl^'*t#ther«a*' 
• of ti»e $iie v$*-wifo~<tt\tt#&*&•• 
. passiDg tjta^k''ffiL'%Q&T&*W6m* 
' 1>e»:OJF']^B^e#' j iat : laV.^t i^i - |AS W i W : 

ĥ̂ gvJe ̂ a_W& )JH^U^£ K ^ ^ 

wttommi&**m??*mti!*e<'**&<*-»**?. 
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"jirf^rft/*!** 
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Little brass anchoring plates fer, 
furniture that Is to be hung against tfes1 

man now made an effort to eelae M» . j^nin. •IW'e«tti*".-pAr^- •; , 

his ankles being apparent wimoHt w wfij^ffi j ^ ^ i ^ &'ftm*; 
power. However, fa* © ^ " W j M f e ' 4^&t^-$mtom*m&W»g 

wliT'cln * b r Dur^"ased~arhardwarel « £ ^ e f^S^iXmS^PSH^ W>4^»~*&::-mm'*m1**> wall can be purenasea at aaraware rained, if the lion returned, to alt*- i a B 6 g l jolalns them until * Weoae«*' 
stores, and three of them should be e f c T O j ^ W t — e ? ^ ^ ^ 

J 2 S ' Kŵ ffi! ILrinVSL^i^iJB!4 *w* «»tt?iit mm .ot * a tar *»&*• 
roasted by t h e s o n and t h e AOt W>m f***v nft i«t . ••riii• ^..^loAf to j t t l i i r* A 

John H.Ashton 

ASKT 
Old, triad ana _ . 

Litsti Prfisnujrfitf 

a s . Mailer. 

"t, 
Co^tpaale*. 

nltlt RtlSIH.ll 
OlfFICIV—KH-aojKuVmngerS BarrrBail' 
AatranM igStataSt BKheatab N . 

Buffalo 

T 

TO 

Cleveland 
Also Daily Llie Between 

CX^VBIiAND to TOLEDO 
'•fXA,C. * i X I N B . " 

'•cajfoitomui"(iw) 
D A i E V TIME3 T A B L E . 

r> a l l y , e x c e p t S a n d a * . o a s U abatit T>m*t. X» 
g / w I f e t a l o K30 m . I I.'va aSrOaad 8.00 r * 
At.lC3*veland> 8:JO.A M. 1 A T . BoB*k>7 8,*o A a 

(Baatero Staadaid TlmeJ 
T a t e the " C . AMB B . L I N E . " steam-

e n antt/eojojr a refreshing night's rest vhen 
eoroatie to Cleveland. Toledo, Colambus, 
Cmcmaati, Indianapolis, Detroit, Northers 
&aie Tesorts, or any Omo,Indiana,or South. 
s e # e r r i point. 

' Sine? 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet. 
?>6f further infennation ask yoornearee 

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address 
W . •". Bermavn, T. W. N e w m a n , 

Oextl. Paaa. Agent. Oeal BSanagai 
Cleveland, O. 

A f-on.lblc Fad. 
One of the most sensible "fads-' 

among the girls just now is to Save 
up all their old Jewelry, old gold 
thimbles which have the tops worn 
off, gold fob chains, gold bracelets and 
pins, and even nerklaces. and take 
them to some reliable jeweler, who 
will either melt them down and make 
what she wants out of them, or else 
will exchange them, allowing her for 
tbe weight of tbe gold. One girl made 
a collection for several years 61 
broken bits of jewelry, and, with some 
of her grandmother's added to them, 
sold them to ber own jeweler, and 
now Is the happy possessor of a beau
tiful pearl necklace which she got in 
exchange. 

and three of them should 
securely screwed fast to both the top 
and bottom shelf. 

To the undeftaide of tbe top shelf a 
rod and ring can be attached 
so that light curtains may be 
hung from them and at one 
side of tbe cabinet tbe curtain may 
be draped back and caught with a 
ribbon. This case will be found a con
venient nook for brlc-a-brao, books 
and photographs, and some large vases 
and plates can be accommodated on 
the top. 

ted by the sin* and the *ot r^} | 4 S r noihS wilt 
and bis legs flay«! by the slutfiNidieJ - ffl*fcPSa^s7\Ma«e*'' i l ihi^ceatet 
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way. This hope aeemed desUned 
to dlsappolntmant when a coun
tryman came up and took thefamlshtd 
and crippled Kaffir to a piscft of aafetyt 
where he reoovered, thongh. he *a» 
lame for life. • ' ' . ' • • ' • , 

Mt. 
M^Ni*M!l^MMf^%; 

Pat Lamb I* a SVorkar. 
Mrs. J. Vail, the wife of a farmer 

near Newborg, owns a ram called Dick 
that Is perhaps the most intelligent 
creature of sheepkind In the state. Hie 
time is divided between the cows and 
the dairy. Mrs. Vail calls Dick when 
churning is restx and be responds 
cheerfully. Tbe big churn has a dash 
er which is connected on the outside 
of the dairy with tbe wheel which Dick 
turns round and round Until the work 
is ended. As the butter forms tho 
wheel turns harder, and then Dick 
works with a will, bleating as he 
works. He seems to know his work 
is almost finished, and when at last the 
butter has come he jumpsoff the wheel 
and takes a nap. but (f a cow happens 
to low be is away In an Instant to ths 
pasture to find out what is the matter. 
He churns 120 quarts of cream at a 
time. 

Dick takes twenty-five cows to the 
pasture In the morning and brings 
them home at night In the morning 
he is frisky, and allows them to loiter 
and eat grass on the wayside, but at 
night he is in a great hurry, and if a 
cow stops he butts away unmercifully. 
If one strays away he will keep all tbe 
rest waiting until be finds the truant, 
and with a few butts he chases them all 
home. 

Click Is head boss of the barnyard 
and will butt' anybody who interferes 
witb ttts rights. He Is, of course, tbe 
pet of the Whole family. Strange peo
ple and dogh he will not tolerate. If a 
cow loses her calf she immediately 
tries t0*adopt Dick, who generally per
mits little coddling, hut win kindly 
tiumor such atf afflicted creature. The 
cows always seem glad to see hlmi It 
is doubtful if Dick has any rival in 
the United States. 

A COLORS STEAlSrV 
Exploiu «f John OarbaiT* WT»» *t»* • 

arrange afaaisw ' 
John Carberry had a mania for cap

turing oolort-^irhoee, ••QrwtfX 'mitterv 
for be fought on both aides. Born in 
Kentucky, he enlisted in the Confeder
ate army^ the outbreak; otmewnr*.,*! 
Shiloh he mounded three soldier* in a 

.-: 

. &ytmm^^******* -. , •• ., 
•• TnewAoIa'e^owr'of aatere,woiii 
und#r#*stiu^Bj|«n^^ 
wftoijjk, T M i i « 4 V o i ^ t e j i woeM 
•fa.tiirimt&m& t^-'l§Wwaw*«p*-
m •«« woul* ceaet to exttclas thsir 
chillJni influaaoas, and oonss^uetttly 
tke enrreoU.oJ the ocean might slther 

otkar isorw thaa tfaoet e* BrlteJn, aa4 
tho cllawU there migitt' be '»«t»J«*t to 
tbs extreme* of asat and eo!4 notloaa-
ble in other oeentriee of tdae i(Aae# liti* 
tBd^-'Tne- 'ie#.hp«fti. r|»*tt ©Jf <ft* Union-'re«imemtvbe*re--i|e.:eduW. g*t - ^ u - - - v - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m^l-i ^ «• . 

their coTors. Tfie-Scnfe^eratos, ,ftow» '^^^S^iS^&r&SsJSSlt' 
ever, did not Appreciate hi* foolbAr4W ^ri»>, mm **Jgj> * r Wtftgnk* 
noes, and put him in the gnardhoua%» «»* « I ! W I - M * ? . S ! L * H t a l 5 C l 
At iPort Hudson ho waj beflly wouftdeft 
trying to bring in sererei stands of 
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; CAVEATS, 0 £ » S , TRADE-MARKS.j 
Send us n ni. <1P1 or rough pencil 1 

SKETCH of your indention and we will 1 
E X A M I N E 8 n , i report as to its patent- , 
ability. ,•Invento^a• Guide or How to Get . 
a Patent," sent free 1 

O'FARRELL, FOWLER & 0 FARRELL, 
Lawyera and̂  Solicitors of American and ' 

Foreign Patents, 
' 1425 K. Y. AVE., WASHINGTOH, D. C. 

Vf hen WTittng mention this paper. 
>cccccccce?€ce? 

A Batd Habit On»wtn«. 
The practice of dressing for the 

street i n the theatre and church before 
t h e play or service is over is growing. 
I n the theatre women put on their hats 
—big ones—at the beg inning of the last 
ac t ; it i s almost impossible to hear ths 
closing words of a play, and If the cur
t a i n goes up at t h e close the actors 
looking down upon t h e auditorium 
must s e e something which looks very 
nxuoh l i k e a panlc-e%ricken crowd. No 
o n e is i n a hurry affer t h e outer door 
i s reached, and m i s mad haste inside 
is as strange a s it i s ill-bred and dis
agreeable. In church t h e rush i s net 
so mad, but t h e sent iment ia even more 
objectionable. 

Victoria** Coronatlaai Crow. 
There i s a ring which the Queen 

cherishes more than anything else she 
possesses*save her betrothal and wed
d ing ring—a circlet of flat gold In 
which shines a ruby cross surrounded 
with diamonds, s ignifying the Sovere
ign's union w i t h her nation; her cor
onation ring, in fact, which she has 
worn every evening s ince the day it 
became hers b y right, and which is 
jealously guarded when not encircling 
her finger. 

A Timely Friend. 
With perfect propriety may we call 

t h a t exce l lent remedy,* Salvation Oil, 
a timely* friend. This liniment rapidly 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains, 
when other remedies rail. Mr. Jno . 
If . Hall, Ashland, V a . , writes: "I 
suffered with rheumatism.in the ankle 
and the musc les connected therewith. 
Salvation Oil a t once relieved the sore-' 
nesg, reduced the swel l ing , and cored 
the pain. N o other l in iment that I ever 
used did m e s o much good. ' 7 

Qlrla Gift ta a Col le t* Mao. 
Tbe "bachelor's basket" is the newest 

gift from a girl friend to a college man, 
and the girls find much pleasure in 
making these really useful as well as 
dainty toilet accessories for his lord
ship. Usually a small, low, round bas
ket with no top Is chosen; it le lined 
smoothly with some bright, pretty silk. 
Several tiny cushions are made and 
stitched to the inside of the basket 
brim, and black and white pins and 
needles ere stock therein In plentiful 
array. A pair of small scissors, a lit
tle silk bag for buttons and several 
speols of white, black and colored cot
ton and silk thread go to complete the 
bachelor's sewiaf outfit, and. whether 
or not he ever takes the basket out of 
the box in which It is received, the giv
er feels assured in her own mind that 
"Jack" has every aeedful appliance for 
an emergency, and is consequently 
happy. > '" 

Saaoy Baits tlw Bsfe, 
Fancy belts are all the rage, and all 

kinds of metal, real and imitation 
jewels, make up the glittering array 
displayed In the shops. There are 
belts of gold canvas which resembles 
leather, combinations of jet, silver* 
and steel, and suede leather and vel
vet ribbon belts with buckles and 
ornaments at intervals all the 
around, , 

color, Again hi was; f laced -«n««r, 
guard, That steal*! hie heart against 
the Confederacy, If indeed he w*t bad 
any great love for It, so that night he 
shagged two flags from Confederate 
regiments and got over into the Union 
lines with them. He made persistant 
efforts to get employment as a flag 
stealer, but the Union officers didn't 
relish that way of getting the enemy's 
banners any more than the 00nfeder<* 
ates seem to have done. They wouldn't 
1st him enlist, so he worked as A team
ster until he had enough saved to get 
up North. 

In Virginia he Joined: the first 
Maine Heavy Arttuefyf called the 
"Maine Heavies," He hadn't been 
with; his new friends a %eefc before he 
got *ut of camp one nigbCand'in the 
morning returned with 4 Confederate 
flag'. The1 "HMvieV' had no tender 
conscience as to how their septured 
colore were obtained, and* Carberry 
was jf^atehtw*^ prMoteA to oerporal. 
Soon after, in an e$i*^fe*entr he broke 
out !»fatne lines of-his' regiment and 
rushed at the enemy's color bearer, but 
before he could reach the Beb Carberry 
wag wounded. He recovered, end the 
day before Leo's surrender he leaped 
upon a knot of retreating Confederates, 
and. killing the ookw-bearer, and 
wounding two of tne guard, brought 
the flag in to his comrades in tri
umph. He eventually received A med
al of honor. 

«•« a commercial nation inlgaVt alter 
the whole worn of Maimeree* 
, Canada would bsonate another ooea-

try atitogethefr Ma| iWmtm^*^ ,a§ 
itn&ttttatft'.** ***flW3* $mmmm 
M hardy P^»t», im« Gr**mlaiid ttltlit 
he .*hat *» Mm 'i*¥ioAtoil «$£a'.atw 
i enoe of: icek§jt*.pg th* tosuta ir&.New*-
faundlail* and Jcalaaa" wo«ld result In 
a much WW**. ,oM«|i|ev|n.-. those.to* 
lands, where. no>r the crops often iali. 

Ice,' too, play* | « importaftt part in 
the economy of aatara. . Thus, U Water 
sevsr. frox* snow, kail and boar frost 
would «a«ffc v Tie' •• tWtatiMirpt- '<#*.. 
and the dislntegtitk.n of K>cAs by the 
froit tad'itianjr-wtheft.he* &W<mm, -.. 
-,wonld":-he.tw>-'%WM& th^-^injrt!:_. 
«f ice' Wouli Wm -Hw^Mfi. tm$-W HI' 
tncalculsbls disaster, on t&e ether 
a*n<AgJreetboon. 

A FEW MEXICAN NOTES. 

In Mexico it is contrary to law to In
dorse a check from one person to an
other. "' 

way 

One of the novelties In theater wraps 
is a cape made of. fur on one side and 
handsome brocaded velvet on the oth
er, so that It is reversible. The fur Is 
worn In the daytime and the velvet 
with On fur collar fer evening. 

The county of Norton, Kan., has 
made a woman, Mias Katie Johnson, 
its treasurer. Miss Johnson has been 
Deputy Treasurer for (years. 

The Salvation Army holds over 2,-
OOiJt&QO services during the year, 

Every householder » required to 
sweep the street In front of faW prop
erty end sprinkle It tflce * da^ 

The residences are all biassed, jit 
the completion of the home guests sre 
bidden Mid the ceremony of blessing 
them corrsspeneU to a house warming. 

tt'the pfBce.' in|,»JIJiyohe carrying * 
bundle through the streets who can
not tell where he Is going, or | ire * 
dear account of himself, he ie prompt
ly arrested, ;Jn other words t i e lew 
presume*, every man to be fuilty until 
he proves himself innocent. 

Everything and everybody p*ye*a di* 
rect tax, from the street porter'to the 
largest mercantile establishment, and 
the stamp tax for doctimenteis equally 
luemtim' Bven placards and poeters. 
other theit your own, in your' own 
house, must hear & stamp. 
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Aueatsaaieat n~r*a\ 
The King of Portugal ta not, as moo-

arohs g«, a-bad- King, and has some per*, 
sonai (ratu which make him popular. 
B» is said to be a etaiTiinosnt iwltn* 
satr; and, like his mother, has rescued 
aisllewcr^turerfromdrownlngj whUkr 
en another occaalon, when out drivja* 
en the outskirts st Usbea, U ptaip* 
eut of hU carriage, feUe* wit* his 
stock to the ground and th«a collared 
single-handed, a burJy • highwayman 
who wMeadearerlng to rob'and knife 
a wayfarer, 

iliialiiilajtiiiialiiaaiiiiult i\\ ja» ¥ 

W%$yUt far tef»Craaaa Kreeanv i 
A Manchester confectioner has eon- f 

varied a bicycle into an ice oraam 
friessf. Mounting his wheel, which, of 
course, rl stationary, he pedals away 
at a feed rate, ths chain bsing oon-
nected with the freessr, causing it to 
turn vary «ulckly, He oa» Ireeae a 
seventeen-gallon « n of J^e cream la 
twenty ntsntesf * <- t f 

.in»11-i niiiriiii iinr>m'<nm 

John W. Mackay, o n e of t h e Callfor-
nfa^'boliftiiaA klngS/^-^Mtfta t o bui ld i s s « 
lfmeBiwoid^©a)^r|rrSrobs^ fn 

te*m0rtttaryj^ne^»ndh*^ftt1t»Ta -y 
to *#t a eiaperiiatlon from th«W»tlfaa_ titf 
totofr he o*a h»V« It eonsscrated «e if™* 
Soman, Cathslic filace , of sepuiturs 
should he- ^ • ' 

I f f V ' &••&'••*> 

The banks will not take for deposit A 
five dollar check on a bank in another 
city, although it bear the Indorsement 
of a regular patron with a good bal
ance to his credit* but the seme en* 
tomer ei*.go.M".the bank and A ^ A 
New forl.'dr*fUor.|i*O00 wlthent pay*-
ing for i i and the bank wul ) , sw 
around the next day tor a check to covf 
er the ataount. -. 

Mtwieta C#«1|̂  ORf*« nadfrlya*. 
A Btgnlflcant aote in the prOgraminei 

of managers ef theaters dev,oted,td th« 
lighter forms of musical "draifli'li the 
teylval-^in one iŝ se a^mpli»e!SV*nd 
In the other proJecttd*-^rIxeft#^on» 
ic opera, or, aa it might wore ^orrectlj 
he called* opera twhst^ > >' $ 

"«* IKar^eloBAeur^a^l^oal^ 
aflection* m.mtftf&Brh£ %%* 
€0%h?Syru# M** &*»^ 
Pe^eraenr^ Vft, nvffam /*3#hr^h« 
was attftckea by »*tadl VWĵ .|uau ê Ia» 
anftitwas ihotigiit fe«> <&?4MtiM#fcp* 

him> wtt m&V#s0e there Jg no 
tbetter carê Jte.v.Sî  " 

rioE«*liigda^^w'; 

We 

IW 

^mvsm are, 
Ceji'we' 

flsaw «a»mta"th« jb 
which ate kept oa< i 
ahlpinsat ' j f rHf, ! 
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